Gourmet Meal Box for Two Includes
I4C21 | Saturday July 24, 2021 | $198 Gourmet Meal and Chardonnays for Two | (Plus hst, price includes shipping & handling fees)

The i4C has partnered with Trius Winery Restaurant & Executive Chef Frank Dodd to create the perfect 'farm to table' summer
menu for you to savour at home alongside three distinctive Chardonnays.
As part of this virtual event, we will have Chef Frank Dodd provide a meal preparation demo and written instructions will be
included with the Gourmet meal & Discovery wine box delivery. With confirmation of your order, a link to the pre-recorded meal
preparation demo will be sent for you to watch at your leisure.
A gourmet meal for two ready to prepare, will be delivered* fresh to your door on Friday July 23rd, packaged with ice packs and
insulation material to stay fresh. No signature is required for delivery.
Goodfood has provided us with the perfect shipping containers for the meal and will include a special offer to save on your first
order.
Please note that to maintain food freshness, we will only be delivering to the GTA & Niagara however pick-up at Trius is available
on Friday July 23rd.
(*delivery restrictions apply, see bottom of document for applicable delivery locations)
Menu
Starter: Ontario Stracciatella with Summer Herbs | Cured Prosciutto | Summer Sweet Peas | Radish | Mint | Grated Parmesan |
Creamy Lemon Dressing | Grilled Sour Dough
Main: Whole BBQ Garlic and Summer Herbs Spatchcock Heritage Capon | Grilled Ontario Asparagus, Corn, Warm Potato and
Bacon Salad | 100km Arugula Organic Leaves | Ontario Cucumber, Tomato, Feta Cheese, Pickled Red Onion | Creamy Mustard
Dressing
Sweet: Ontario Blueberry Mess
Cheese: A curated selection of Ontario Black River Cheeses paired with Apricot Compote
Discovery Trio of Chardonnays
A Discovery Trio of Chardonnays includes two VQA Ontario and One International and will be shipped to you on Tuesday July
20th. The option to purchase multiple Discovery Lots is available when you purchase your Gourmet meal box.
**Please note the Discovery Trio of Chardonnays and any additional lots purchased will be delivered separately from the food
delivery and will require a signature by someone over the age of 19 for the order to be left.
If no one is home on the day of the delivery, only one more attempt to deliver the following day will be made, then the package
will be returned to the depot location for pick up. Depending on the delivery address, a member of the i4C will contact you with
the depot address.

coolchardonnay.org

Cool Chardonnay Virtual Party
From 7pm onward, the Virtual Party will kick off featuring the ‘Virtual Event Spaces' for additional enjoyment that will include
Niagara’s own Joe Pillitteri as Emcee, a live interactive chat with Trius winemaker Craig McDonald and friends, a Black River
Cheese & wine pairing featuring Dick Snyder and a Live DJ who will takes requests to spin throughout the evening to keep the
party going.
Don’t wait, register today and you will receive an email with your link to purchase.
Limited quantities of Gourmet meal boxes and Discovery Lots available.

*Applicable delivery locations include:
GTA
Hamilton, Burlington, Oakville, Mississauga, Brampton, Etobicoke, Vaughan, Toronto, Scarborough, Markham, North York, York,
East York, Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket, Milton
Niagara Region
Welland, Fonthill, Thorold, St Catharines, Virgil, St Davids, Niagara-On-the-Lake, Jordan, Vineland, Beamsville, Grimsby, Stoney
Creek
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